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Safer Internet Day provides a brilliant opportunity to discuss online safety with children and young people 
and think about how being online has changed our day to day lives.

The UK Safer Internet Centre wants as many people as possible to get involved in the day and think about 
how to make the internet a better and safer place. There are lots of ways that you and your educational 
setting can get involved in the day and also share details of the day with others online.

Spread the word

Get involved
We have lots of tips for how you can 
get involved in Safer Internet Day including 
how to join our Thunderclap on Twitter: 

@UK_SIC @UK_SICsaferinternetuk

On Twitter

I’m supporting Safer Internet Day 2018. Find out more here 
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2018 
#SID2018 @UK_SIC

<Name of school or group> will create, connect and share 
respect this #SID2018 @UK_SIC 
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2018 

Social media
A great way to find out what’s going on and being discussed 
on Safer Internet Day is to follow us on social media.

We will be using the hashtags #SID2018 and #itstartswithus to 
share what’s going on in the UK and around the world to celebrate 
the day. Here are some suggested messages to show your 
support:

On Facebook

<Name of school or group> is celebrating Safer Internet Day on 
Tuesday 6th February! Find out more about how to Create, 
Connect and Share Respect on the @saferinternetuk website: 
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2018

Important: 
Please remember that photos shared on social media could be seen 
by a wide and large audience, including the general public. Please 
ensure you have the appropriate consent from parents/carers and 
young people before posting or sharing any photos online, and that any 
online communication follows your school or setting’s policies and 
procedures.

SID TV
These films complement our Education Packs 
and help start conversations about digital lives 
and wellbeing online. The films look at how 
children and young people of different ages 
use the internet and explores a range of issues 
about the safe and positive use of technology.

www.saferinternet.org.uk/sid-tv
Watch the films and learn more at 

Have any questions?If you have any questions or want to 
learn more about Safer Internet Day, 
what’s happening in the build up to 

the day or the work of the UK Safer Internet Centre then visit www.saferinternetday.org.uk or email enquiries@saferinternet.org.uk
or sign up to our free newsletter
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